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V9lume !Is No. 4 15 April 1981 
• COMMENTARY - by ben3~ • 
Twenty-three people uere 1n attendance at our March 
meeting in Caribou, including some old faces we haven't 
s~en for some time and some ·new f'aces we hope to see a·gain. 
T4e mother of a gaym~ was there -- she wished to know more 
.alout gay people; I'm sure that from the discussions she had 
·much to think about. · And for the fir-st time tn many months, 
'area lesbians were present at the meeting; we hope they 1l~ 
.w~nt· to retµrn -- anci that the number of women members will 
: increase. •,. 
Pirst, a brief summary of the meetings 
**NLN will have a display table at the Maine Lesbian-Gay 
Symposium in Portland (May 8-10). It was .suggested that we 
use that op!)ortunity to sell items to raise funds • . A . 
·transporte.tion pool will be arranged (write to ULM to request 
or give rides)J housing is guaranteed in Portland if you 
r~gister by April 18 (see article in this issue). 
**We a~e re-apply.1ng tQ the Oari bou U'ni tarian-Un1 versali st 
Oµurch for a meeting place. A group of NLN members will 
.formally present the application to the Ohurch board. our 
.first application (Uov. '80) was refused with no explanation. 
· ' **A New England Lesbian/Gay Conference is scheduled during 
Lesbian-Gay Pride week in Boston -- again, transportation will 
be -.arranged (write to NLN) (see article in this issue)• 
1 
...,*The cost of produc1n~ and mail.i11g the newsletter has been 
reduce a from. 40~ to 25¢ (US) per copy. . 1f1th the increase in 
u·· ·postal rates, newsletters will be mailed in Canada (17¢' ODN). 
**The. ADVOOATE (San Francisco) ran a short news item about 
N N's first anniversary. · 
•For the second time, Northeast Publishing Company of 
que Isle (Caribou AROOSTOOK-REEUBLIOAN, Presque Isle tiTAR-
LD, AROOSTOOK ADV-ERTISER 1 and Houlton PIONE:ER-TDiES --
fpµr of the five Aroostook Oounty weeklies) has refused to 
~int an advertisement announcing the Maine Symposium (copy 
, o't: . the advertisement in this issue). NLN is following up 
wjith formal notification to the Maine Human Rights Commission 
a~d the Maine Civil Liberties Union, charging the publishing 
company with discrimi nation. LD-961, the Maine Lesbian-Gay 
,1 rights b:tll (see_ COMI-IUNI 'WE, March vr. ., would p.;ive u s legal 
. Reg Giles et Jotm Pall.as; du Centre .COl'.'l!ilUil.aUtaire fWi 
d'Halifax, . ont ~orme, en decembre der~ler, une .as·so~iatio.h 
dont lcs objectifs sent la formation et · .1e· ·s-oµtien de la 
CO fllIDUnaute artl·s :t1que ·e;ai_e .. de la reg ion ainsf Cf~E! l e . · 
developpement · a' un centre · de ressources comp:t<ina.n1:; · scer..t'ario's,: 
musique, disque s et cassettes appropries. . -
. . 
L'~ssoc:Lation s 1appelle GAMES -- -Gay : Arti s ~$ , Hu s fcciai:1s · 
and Entertainers Society (1 1 Association des -art;t;s_t es , 
!"1Us1ciens . et a museurs ga is )'. Pour ·tte plu s 2.mple)3 r eri s eigne..;. . 
ments: · GAM.ii':S of Atlantic Canada.~ PO ·Box 3611, ·~tation ·. . · 
sou\J::i, Halifax, Nouvelle-Eco.sse, B3J 3K6. (BERDAOHE) 
-• . J'LA.GMA.G - , . . . 
.. 4. 
Felici tattons a> FLAG de Frede:ri9.ton pour ,leur 'deuxieme 
edition du FLAGMAG. · Ce pet1t jou.rnal est propre, concis 
et rempli· d'.1n.format1ons pertinentei:L pour les gais(e,a) ·de. 
notre province. Il est ·a. souha1ter .maintenant aue nos 
confreres gais · Aca.diens, de la capita.le, y ~crivont· b1ent6t 
quelques articles en franc;ais. · Encore · une fo.is Bravo ?I-
. FLAG pour leur excelleµt travail. · 
• UN ·PEU D1 HISTOIRE REGIONALE • 
Le premier medecin au Madawftska, . aurai·t-il ete gai? 
En 1845, dans une l ettre a Mgr. Signa.y de ·Quebec, le _ 
grand-vicaire Langevin de- Saint-Basile a decri t le doct:~ur 
I>1:nguet 11 de jdli gargon" qui aimait bien s'!muse1: ~ la ) 
peche et l a chasse· ••• ? ? ? Il aurait peut-etre ete· intetr-
e s sant de conri.altre son 11~1bier'1 pref~re. · ' 
Y LA LOI 88 AU QUEBEC Y 
La Oha rte des Droit s et LlbertEfs de l a Personne, dti ·. 1 
Quebec, e st pour l e mo i n dre dire t re s avant-gardiste, 
pa r ticulierement a l ' e gard de l ' homo sexualite'. Nous vous ii cito!'ls l a Loi 88 du Quebe c. El Je e s t ?:I. l ire 2..ttent ivernent. : 
.. - ····~ ·, , ..... -=·~,:=··=~ ~- '" ··~·,""'..; ... . ..;..:;;:\ .,.:;:~: ....... ,,. ... 
•• ::.\.'.;·.-•• '.· •••• : •• ~.r.··;.1.. · ·"# ,(: ·,~~f:~"1••·• '-;, .. ·,····· ••••••• •• ..... 
• _;·:·:·;·= =·=·:.=· lt):t;::lli:;:;:;:i:;tt~~tiri=tit:t:t. 
r. att: tudes which they have to ~r ds t hem selves ·(a t titudes 
pre Gented by society). ~;ee'ach must fir ot accept ourselves 
before we can sit comfortably in a room with 2 dozen other 
homophiles. "'. le must try to lose our fear of bein§ identified 
as a gayman or lesbian. That's what !siiieant by 'Gay Pride". 
Urban gay and lesbian organizations are dealing with 
issues such as sexism, racism, feminism; our rural group is 
still at the very beginning -- so many of us cannot be con-
cerned with our attitudes towards others -- we are still 
struggling with our own self-oppression and self-hatred. The 
longer our group continues to exist, the easier it will be for 
every lesbian B.nd gayman to live honestll with herself/himself 
and not need to constantly play a schizophrenic role --
straight by day, gay by night. 
our group is here to provide support for our sisters and 
brothers. Lambda must continue to function -- but w-e must 
always keep in mindour purpose a.s e. 0roup. Je cannot be 
judgmental towards others- -- that I s wh2.+, ,-re face all the time 
: n straight society -- people judgin3 ~ as bad. de must 
make a conscious effort to reEch out to tho se who may be new 
members at a meeting. It takes a hell of .a lot of courage 
and strength to come out -- the harde~t is oftentimes coming 
out to yourself. It's £CBry to go· to a stranger 1 s home, not 
knowing what to expect from unkno"m gays and l.e:..:;bians, and 
then finding yourself sittinB in the corner, no one talking 
to you, and feeling rejected by those same 1>eople wno have 
come togeth.er to help you. 
· KLU provide·s the on~y se.fe gay space in this area where 
·we know that we can .find caring, loving people ·who don't care 
that we're . 11 queer" .-- in fact, they love us because we're ''queer 
Lambda will continue because there is the need for us to 
continue. But we must become more than a monthly ne1.·rnletter, 
potluck supper and party. Ne must begin to deal with concrete 
· issues which affect "ouJ;" lives. :, fe will provide a space where 
we ca.n d1scuQs, challenge, .argue. a.bout how we live·,. tiow non-gay~ 
treat us, how lesbians_ and · gaymen may 'better relate to each . 
other. - · - · -
. : · Much thanks to . :our gay brother · who had - the courage to 
speak up ·with his · concerns. :-Te will continue otir "discussion 
1 · at _our . next meeti.ng.: ·.. . . . . . . . 
• . JUll YOUR . CALENDAR t . • 
:: . . **•Maine Leelilan . and Gaymen 1 s Symposium· V:III,. Fr1~ay, 
[: Saturday, Sunday', May. 8~9-10, 1981, on · the· Portland (?ampus of 
.'. :t.1'.t.1.:.~%®.M!IJ.~l@t::;,::.::.• .. :.:,::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ::~ :::: ::•. ::::::;.:,:.::•.:.::.:.:.:.';.:.•::::.: .•.•.•. •.:,:,:,:::.ffi!t.M:.••.:.• .•.• • ~ I 
the University of Southern Haine. :1orkshops, cliscu ~s ioris," 
films, food, dance, the.atre. :-rheelchair f:l.ccessible. Childcare 
available. Housine guaranteed if requested by April 18th. 
Quelques ateliers seront en franqe.is and bilingually .• 
For information and registration: MLGS-VIII, PO Box 1742, 
Portland, Naine . 04101. ~fRITE TODAY! 
*~#New rm.gland Regional Lesbian-Gay Gathering: -in Boston, 
during Gay Pride week! Be among the estimated .10,000 lesbians 
and gaymen marching through downtown Boston, asserting our 
. pride. Attend cultural events,. discussions, encoun_ters with 
! members of the New. England comr;lunity. Lesbian-Gay thea tre, 
11, dance, music, .:art, poetry re~dings, wo_rkshops, and much more! 
; Be in Boston in the spring with our sisters and brothers from 
.all over New England! Oircle June 19, 20, 21 on your calendar 
! : and look for more details in next month's CoI!lIIlunioue ! 
· !i -11-1~•1-April 18, 1981: Dr. Charles i.111 verstein, author of 
j!" Joy of G_ay Se~, A ]'amil Hatter: Parent I s Guide to Hom·o-
1; sexualfty, and h s new book, Man o Man : Gay Coup es in 
j: .America, will _ be spealcing at the University of southern Haine. 
,
1
r For the exact time and place, call the of'fice of the Gay 
. Il
l People's Alliance, 780-4085. 
~*~October, 1981: Fredericton - the fourth annual 
I Atlantic Lesbian-Gay Conference will be sponsored by the I women and men of FLAG. FLAG, GAE-Halifax, NLN, and any 
i new organizations in Atlantic C?..nada will be involved. 
I 
1: 
.,,, APPEAL J'OR. J'UNDS 
Time is running out for our Maine del·egate to · raise .)300 
to pay for his plane ticket to the National Conference on 
·Lesbian and Gay Ri3hts, April 23, 24, 25, in Los Angeles. 
, He will be only one voice for rural lesbians and gaymen at 
i 1 this conference -- and an important voice. A new national 
l . alliance will be created in L.A. If it is to represent our 
hopes and dreams, it is very important that the concerns and 
interests of rural gays be clearly heard. 
If you can donate ANY amount of money, it will be 
greatly appreciated. Let YOUR voice be heard in L.A. Help · 
send a NLN member to this important conference. Please send 
donations to 11NLN-Loe qeles" at our Caribou e.ddress. Thank you~ 
1 
111111111 ,&IW,Nt~tJ;lffttftJitim11111timtIJt.J~t~i~1;~1111I[t\~1~ .m11~:)1mi11 11  I 
::::::::::::: :::::::;:::;~:;:;:;:~;:::::::;:::~:;:;:::~::::::::r:::::::~:s:~:::::::~:::$:::::~===~:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~===:=:=:=:=:::::::::::;::::: :::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:::::: ;.:.:::::~:;:~:;:~:;:;:;;::;:;:;: 1 
. . . • : HAINE UU: .. LESBIJ..N~GAY OAUOOS y. . . 
_ The Un_1_tal'.iail.,;,Un1:versal1~t Asso.oiation. · is a tradi t1_onally 
lesbian-gay supportive gr~up. Their Of'fice of _ Lesbi_an and -
Gay Concerns in Boston1Bs formed 10 years ago. They hold 
conferences S.l\d retreats -for. lesbians • and gaymen which deal · 
_with problems, 1ssu~s. and concerns of ~.ou~ community. _One 0£- . 
. t-heir retreat locatioJ:Le ,1s in southern. Maine, _and a lesbian-
·gay gat·nering w:t11 . ~E!· -~eld there in August. > . · - · 
A ?{a_ine UU Lesbian-Gay caucus is currently · in f9rmation • 
.:organized by an openly ga;r ·minister, the Caucus will: . g·ive Maine 
UU . lesbians and g~ymen _ a ·strong voice in the _Association. . . 
. . For· .mo~ information aboµt · the- Caucus or -the ·Augu·s:t retre-at , 
write t. · _Ma1ri~ l!ni tar1an~U-n1ver~ral1s-c Lesbian-Gay · Oauous (HUULGC) . 
_No_rtheas~ _ District_, 561 ... D :Sri~hton Ave_nue, ;po;rtland_ 04102~ _ . 
. • . . ·· LESl3W..:GAY_-CHRISTIAN OHUROff I.N MAINE ~ 
I
i · .. · - - The ·Metropolitan O_o1I1munity Church (MOO) _ls -a riori- · - · 
:. : . · denom1nat1o.naT Christian Church _ for .~ll people • . A speci?-1 : •. 
ministry .for the 1-e_st:?ian-gay community · is s_ta.~ting a .new -
branch· in Por~land • . - For more information,- please· contact: -
I \ •. 
Metr_opo_litan· 9ommun1ty Church, P:0 Box 583,· Westbrook, _ 040·92.-
.-- . - - - . -. . -- ·- . - . 
. .. 
--: 'fi~p~ln1ie4 from GAY COHHUlHTY 
• . · JWCING WA ES . - IN HALIFAX • 
A new quar.terly_ :_ b!is made its appearance ;ln Ea.stern 
Canada. Entitled iWCIHG -W'AVES: AN ATLANTIC .QUARTERLY FOR 
·1E;:;BIAN~ -AND Q.li.Y MEN; _. the f ir~t issue .·repo-rted on · -the . . 




1~iim11~~!~11111mmi1~~1~1~1~~11ii1Iiiiii11ii~i111li11i~ii111i1~i~1~llll~lllltll1ll1111r 111111!lliljii!1~1I1~1~1i1111!*!111,\ : .. :1i1111111111. _. 
. ·_ ·.Editor "Robin_-Meioalte. says t .hat the perio"di·cal wtl"l . . . 
c.ontai~ p.oe-try, f1c~n.;pol1 t .1~al . ~:na,lys1s, _  an.d . humour;· : . _ 
·Each .i~sue ;rill coµtaip. _50% lesbian c·ori_tent. ·. Subscriptions . 
. cost J4 from YiAKI~~~ ·~f~VES ,_ 6257 Lal:'I'ence ~treet, Halifax, 
_nova s·cotia, B}L 1J8.. . . - .. _ · . _ 
.. . .. 
" · GAMES AREN 1.T "JUST FOR .KlDS · • 
- During._. an October. l980 9a1;>aret at. the gay -cor.rrn~n;t:ty 
;qe,p.tre _in_ Hal'ifax,- 1.t suddenly pccur);'ed· to Reg Gil.es and -
Jo_hn .·Palla.~ ·that ''a 1o·t _ Qf . potential ta.lent .vras- going 
. undevelop·ea 1.n our . mid-st.••. <Early . in Deeerµber, the .. two· men , : . 
. ·aelped : organ.ize _ GAME5 -~-- - Gay · lµ'tiBts~·: "Musicians, ana _Enter~ : .. . .. - ~ 
talners ~ociE;?.ty -'."'. with a:"- vlew to trai.ning and ·d·eveiop1ng · · 
loc-ai .gay . tale_nt, . .and aeve~oping_ a library of ap,ropriate 
scripts, tapes, records,·. a·nd _sheet inu.s1.c. _ For more infer- . · 
matibri: . GAi~rns of Atlantic- .Canada, PO Box 3611, btation 
: South, Ha1ifax, Nova Sootta, 133J 3K6 •- - . . 
. . . ·. ,, . . . . .. 
QUOT:E. ·oF THE . MONTH: :_. ''ie·s,.· .w.e ~ -~ d-amaged police cars blockading 
Yonge stre¢.t to ·st_9p -our march • . Yes, 'qu~_erbashers' ·who · 
: started ftghts ' with demons'trators :- had to · be . re s Ql,led . by . the 
"police • . Yes-/ we : scr¢_ame~ _:, fasc1irts' at the very police: "who 
had invaded the. baths the night· before l.ike · a_ bunch of 
stormtroopers.· . Ye.s,, -Toronto sa~ it.a . meet mi).itant ·pro.teat 
Of the -last dec.ade • And no, -W~ - d<;>n':t. intend ·to apologize~ -
- :· '.'.1ie . have -our -·-awri ~is:sage ._.-.. It-. i~ .tinie- ior' tli~ ·_ bigo.t~ . 
in- Toronto ·-- in uniform· and -otherwise ~- -to ·understand that · 
gay men: and les.bians will :fight_ 'ba_ck every way y1e know hoir.· 
Tbey can no longer :expE:?ct to :harJ1.ss and intimidate · us with . 
impunity.:·. They can no '. loiig~r -atta.ck us and e_sc.ape u~scathed. 
We will .fight back, but- we won't. -be alone. Many outsid.e of · 
.our community who support huma~- rights -- other· ininorittes~ 
feminists an_d P+Ogre_ss1·ve_s ~- hav:_e choser1 to stand ·by (?Ur 
side~.. .. _ · . 
. ·· · ''The cry . th~t: went \1p · ~po~tan~ously f;·om thousands. of .·. 
-gay pe:ople February .6 mu~t - echc>. 1.n ·(Ontario I s .Att9rney Gen- - · 
eral Roy McMurtry'·s) of.·fice ---.· but more imp·ortantly, . tt· r:1ust 
d_efine our own res<?iut.iont _:_ · · 
•iNo ·more .raids_- ·n~ niore shit. 
-. "Gays fight back t It · -· .. 
. · . _..;.;.!he_ Bo4y ·politic, in an· editorial 




• TORONTO RA.IDS SPARK WORLDWIDE PROTESTS • 
Canadian diplomats in Europe are expected to come under 
heavy fire this month from lesbian and gay rights groups 
;followine the massarrest of 286 gaymen in Toronto last 
·February 5th• Thirty European les-
bian and gay organizations have 
pledged -to picket Canadian consulates 
throughout the continent. Support 
·rallies have already been held in 
cities across Canada and as far away 
as Sydney, Australia. · 
Reverend Brent Hawkes, pastor of 
the Toronto Hetropolitan Co:nmunity 
Church and a native of Bath, N-B, is 
on · a hunger strike to prate st the. 
raids. 
. During the February 6th protest 
march, more than 3000 lesbians and 
iaymen chanted 11 Gays fight back" and 
No more shit'' as they marched on the pol. ce' s 5.2 division 
station and ~hen to the legislature at :1ut en's Park. A 
second march and rally on February 20 drew 4000 people who 
·marched from Queen's Park to 52 division • 
. AMOTHER QUOTE OP THE MOWTH: '!i:'ve been to plenty of gay 
.demonstrations in (Toronto} ••• But Friday night was differ-
:ent. I screamed and chant.ad until my throat ~.;as raw. I 
_wanted to destroy, to injure, perhaps to kill. 
"What e;ot into rae la.ct Friday night was my own anger, 
:anger which I've become accustomed to th.rusting a.way from 
myself becauue it's too big to deal with, too friehtening 
, to aclcnowledge. 
11 :lhat got into me was r:iy uwn anger over, just for 
. 8tarters, t :1e raids on the baths, the arrest of my lover 
;ann some of rr.y friends, the sadism in search of helpless 
victims which seems to.be characteristic of cops. 
11.And. what got into me last }"riday _night goes further 
back than all this. 
111;fhat got into me was my own anger over 11 ving in a 
·society which finds- ~y existence inconvenient. 
11 ]h2t got ·1=,nto me was mr own anger over harassment on J r1treets thF.. t are never safe for me. 
·:· 
t~Mt~~~=~=~;~:~:~:~:~=~~~ /~t=~~i~~~~;~;~1~~~i~~~=li~iii;i~Mil;i=i=Mi:;:;:;i;:;:;:;:i=i=~=~=;=t~i~!~:;t:· .~:~:~=1~j;;;~;~;~it=~=~~~i~~iii~i~~~~ttia:~~i=i=i=fo:;i •:•:•.•:•.•=••••~:~•:•:•~W.~J:t~~~:~ .. ~~•'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:•••:•••:•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•c :•:•:•:•:•.•.•:•.•.,•.•.,•.,•.,•.,•,.•.•.,•.,•.,•.,•.,•.•.,•.,•.f.!=~:•.•.,•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•: ···:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:•:•:•:r:•:•:•:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·········::::···•·:·•:=·•·:·:.:·•·•·•·•·•·\;:·::?::·:·:::·_·/_·_·_·_·.·_:::~·:·:·:·····-·.· ·.·.·.~·~-~~:::::~:•:=~•:•_:::::~:·:·:•;•;.:•···:·:·•·=--·~···· . ·.•• •·• .......... . 
· '' tfhat got into me was my. own ~me.er Jver the unrelenting 
:stream of' taunts and insults from the media , cooly 02.lculated 
to undermine my self-respect with ever r passing cay. 
11 ~'h.a. t got into me was my own anger over the right-wing 
and outright fascist propaganda &gainst gay peo,1e ••• 
"What got 'into me was my own anger over mainEtream 
·political parties wnich have betrayed their commitment to 
human rights because the likes of t he Ku Klux Klan have 
looked at them askance. 
11 What got into me was my own ange r over (Toronto) city 
aldermen for whom I campaigned not thre e mont hs ago and who 
e,re now silent w£1ile gay people are robbed of 1rhat little 
.freedom and safety we have. 
, 
11 Friday night was a warning . I finally got angry. 
: And I'm still angry now. Anger is 1ihat got into me 2.nd 
into a lot of other people th£.t Friday night, an anger which 
: stands for hate returned full-measure. 
. 11 As lonG as society continues to demand us 
. victims and its human sacrifices, tha t anger is 
: there, waiting to get into us, again a.nd Rgain. 
going to go away for a long, long time." 
as its 
going to be 
It's not 
---Ken Popert, from 
,;Between The Lines", in The l3ody Politic, March 1981.~ about 
the February 6th demonstration. 
• M.I.T. FRAT APOLOGIZES TO HOMOSEXUALS • 
. . 
A fraternity at the .Ma,sachusetts Institute of Tech-
.nology (M.I.T.) .has apologised for an initiation prank which 
included distribution of a leaflet calling for the death 
penalty for homosexuals. 
After a meeting between an M.I.T. dean, fraternity 
representatives, and Gays at M.I.T. (GA.MIT), the fraternity 
issued a statement whiohread : 1n :part: 11 We would like to 
stress that no serious attack .was intended on the gay oom-
I mun1ty." The letter said the . 1n1 tiation was modeled on I those of previous years and cited last ·year's initiation, 
I 
which featured . a mocK pro-dratt rally. "The presentation 
is intended to be so blatantly reactionary and unreasonable 
I as to be obviously a farce ••• We realize that our error this 
year was i -n piclcing an issue which .attacked a specific group 
of people rather than an abstract cause. In retrospect, it 
:.was obvi~usly insensitive and tasteless." . __ ,...__...,..._ __ _  .. 
·=·: 
!:~: ~· :~~=~:~:~:~:l:1:r;~::::8~:~=~~~~:~~~=~=r:rr::;:~:~:~~~:~~~:~:;~i:;:;:~~~~;!~~;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;;:~:~:~~~;~;~:~;~}~:~:~:~:~:i:~:~:~~i~~:; ~;;:~:~;;;~;~;~;~~ =~;~~~ ~;~~~~;;~;~;~~r:rm:~~:~:~:~~~=~~~:~:~ 
~::: 
.... Y ANOTHER LESBllN-GAY RI GHTS ORDI NAHOE PASS.B:O "'I 
An open .housing ordinance bLl.nnine; 1 2.ndlords from discri:;i-
im:. tin6 a gainst prospective tenants on the b r;;. sis of 1.,exu2. l 
. orient2.tio11 ha s been signed into law in King 001.mty, iia slline -
. ton btate. This ·brings to 53 the total number of North 
American localities which have enacted le f,bia n- ;:;a.y right s 
legislation. The localities are: 
·,"'Alfred, n .. Y. ~ Ithaca, N.Y. v1Tu s con, .Arizona 
'. JAmher s t, Hasso I Los Angeles, Ca lifo ,iUrbana, Ill. 
it Ann Arbor , Mich. ';- Madison, Wisc. ti'! l a shington, D .o. 
As pen, Colorado t Marshall, Minn. E ;findsor, Onto 
rifAtl o.nt:::., Georg i a t Milwaukee, \ii s c.. v Yello1r Spring s, Ohio 
~'l.ust in, Texas v Minneapolis , Hinno ---clall2.m Co , flash ., 
Berkeley, Ca l i f. Mounta1nv1ew, 0 2.lif o ~ Dane Co , ffisc. 
Bloomingto n , Ind. ;,.,.New York City, N. Y. ~ Hennep in Co, Minn. 
HI-Boston, Mas s . Ottawa, Ontario ! Howard Co, 11ary l . 
Charrrpaign, Ill. Pe.lo Al to, Calif. 8 King Co, '.iash. 
- Chapel Hill, N.Car. Philadelphia, Penn. Ineham Oo, Mich. 
· Columbu s , Ol1io Portland, Oregon Minn e h&.ha Co, ,:; .Dale. 
Cu pertino, Calif o Pullman, J as h . Sa n Mateo Co, Ca lif. 
Detroit, Micho Dan Franci s co, Ca lifo Santa Cruz Co, Calif 
E. Lansing, h ich. Santa Barbara, C~lif. -+ stat e or 1rovince Eva nston, Ill. Seattle, ·.{ashington 'IHt-Californ a 
Hartford, Conn. Toronto, Ontario **Pennsylvania(l) 
Iowa City, Iowa Troy, . New York Quebec 
"'*indicates policy mandated by E:xecu'tive Ord er 
(1) Pe.nno coverc ;.;tste agencies and/or any agency 
under contract with the State 
I"1aine has a chance to be added tci t !1is list -- IF the 
legislature adopts LD-961, an Act to lnclude the term ''sexual 
or affectional orientation" 1n the Mai~e I~man liights Act. 
our Sene..tors and Re pre ::;ent:;i. ti ves. need to lcnow tl1t>_t Maine 
citizens support this bill! · If you want to help get your 
full legal rit;hts, ce.11 532-7931 and find out what ·you can do! 
(See /V\o\-Rc..11 131 story on Maine l,esbian-Gay rights legislation.) 
" YOUR FRIENDLY POLICE OFFICER • 
The police departments in both San Francisco and 
?ortland, Oregon, have appointed lias-ions to the lesbian 
ind (tay community · in those cities. 
In Portland, the appointee, a Deputy Chief of Police, · 
1aa met w·i th oembers of the comrnun1 ty · to discuss violence 
:1.gair.ist lesbians_ and gaymen in the ci~y.-
I
; ~~'.':~~':'''?:?:'.~::~::=:::~'::~:==:=:=:,=:===:=:::::E:::='''':=:=:::=:::':'n::::=1=:::;::,z2:,:::=:::?:::,:=:=:=:=:::::r:!:!Y:e?.::=:==='=::::= 
~ In Ssn Fr&nc!sco, a nJlice officer has bee~ n~~a iuted 
lli J.. i::>.$ ion to t ;·w c0 1U?1Lff1i ty o!, t :1e c3 -m cIJ bel" Cor! :-:u ni t~r · ~-{e lr: t :i.ont-
1
1· n ,·,it • ,,, -., ; l:' ~L!', ·:-. ·-,e f' 1 -" ··t tin1e i"' 1-.- ·1 ·_. :.-· ·r··-- :0. 'n,'·_-., .... l, _c:.. S",0 r·1.· "'l '.! ~ -.. - • .l. .. ... - ., : .. ..., ..... - - . .... ·" u .• •- :.' ._~ -· ,, J, , l,,IJ ._.. :. . .... • • (..:I. 
, 1.i2s 1.c!:. n ?. ~ oee!1 8. 1i"!enber -:,f t;18 unit,wi 1.:l.ch ·:11.J :. bt~en d.i:s-
11 
i bo.nd.ed in 1)7~?. 
,Ii City 
111 
Bo:..;ton's le:;bic.n- s8:' commu:!lt;y ?la:: ~1e.d :~ li;.;f,5..rJn '~ it:1 
il2.ll for c.:' eV~ral ;,;re;;; . l'b. 
G.AY CATHOLIC PRIE~T ORDERiD TO H.ESIGN 
11:1 A letter 8. bout houo t: e::rnr1.li t.v ::,m,)n,_,_._: 1_,,rte :. tr., ;-J~'.tic:1 ·v2.s 
IL iii -:-:,rL!.ted in t ht:: i-Tovcmber r:rat ion:~l 0f'.t :~olie Journ2l has rss:.1 1 tt~d. 
Li in it~~ z:c~t:·JOr bein.~~ not ified by t'Se V::!tlCro.il tb.3t-llG Fill 'be 
::; ex-!Jell~d fri)n hie r~>li~iuu:.o order, t"rH:1 GbL:t."!,.: of I--l~,~1'' 1 
.,i I r1:n1:, c 1l l::,.te, unlecJ:' ha re~; i c n!..; or recc, nt G 111: , crj tict '.-,,., of 
i:'. t:1e v::,T·: of p.-ic t:i tlY celi b;,C?. · 
•1: 
11
: ~.lev . j:·ti c i·1ax· ci .J at;11~~ r <: u e ~-· ti or1e d t (1 e rne Lll'1i11~ o J°: ce :Lib:-: c~.r, 
::l n6. tl18 tone oi' ,d t:o letter i,~.Ll c 011~;i(i.ered by C ,:!.~lI'Cd le2clerr0 
+ --- , 1,0-i'. ·' .·)n '·'--, v ··,·· ''I ,·,ll·-e,·t --'-'-,,, '-"" ·)=,or,; '" nr~~o,Tc"• II· ... . ~ ,,U , 4,:,.) _. ,.,,.L ... V i lt, v ·I· • ~ . .;:...... ~ UL..a. .:... Y .J..:... ... ,, :,:s. ..-..i._;, i- ..L• .. ..... - 1,,1 ..,: J .. • ...., 
wrote, ''the l s c};: of pnycic:-::,1 intii:nc. ... cy , 1-il:..ic :-:.. i~; sup~:: Of:-.: ed to 
a~~ure their flVQ ilability to loviuJ ~e~vlce, i ~ in f~ct en 
e ;.: :1?.U t:- t '._n~, de bll i tc , t iGt: pri v: , t io 11. 1:·: :11. c ,-. ;·1 :::-.. }:;:e ::-:  t L1er:1 l P i.'. '...: 
~:·es.lt:i;:t , leu; crcnttve , nci. le:.,:~ s ivit<~·" 
•;:.·--11,r~'''" ' a.· o ..... +·v-l'!:>l ,·· i··· "'I't,.· ti·on •lr·,~ ,r ....,,:_+ 1·1l~C -;-:.--..-. 1.· ,, ., t ,, • ' -- .:,:, ~ • ..L I..> '- w c... v ...> · -· \;, ..... ' J ....... :: \,,/ - ,I • - ... • .t • .>- G , . JJ • 
;,. A :,tud~,.- o/ Jo ,::~11itive un ci Affective Di:.;b o1w.1:.c :1 , 11 :-::1,:H ,:!c , r-.0 itn 
; dis s;,::t i sf ::;i ct iu.t::., t ii:..: t t ::i.e C:... t :W li c c ~-1urcu tu t::-.i l~r o 1)'?0 se s .j; Ill twr:1 osexm,.2..i t/. 
i .ifaGller intcrvie1.·:-ed 50 ;.;a:)' l)rie~,ts for r:.i:::., :.:;tndy ; t1is 
I stat istics s ho 1;ed that 26;~ of those q_uef:;tioned had a current 
, love:r, 50,.'; would 1:1.ke to have one, and 74,; uere happy. 
I ii Jne of the priests was quoted as sayin.s, '1 I ~l.'...'V'? 2 
I\ :net".{u rk oi.' war.;1 '·.nd GU:!J"~)ortive f riendf, . I P-njoJ rn.y uork 
J, enormou:,'.l? . I fj_11d life intcre t,tinr.: f'_nc'. rc 0 .-nr6.:L.1.:~. I 
11
! t -- ~ -, 1 - .... " · • "· T · - ... ,.) e e , , , • ·o 1 -, , , · "' a' · ""' -· ,, J ><., , • c O ti ·i ·, ,, c ~ Yi - •• • •• , - '' l , !. ... ..l.J..i •. n.. \.: !.:.,_~ V _... :.:. : • U , J.. .._: ~ 'v ._ , ... t.: , -~ .1...z.l .,. .- .. v ~~ , .; "-" ....:. _ ,: ... _ , .L ..1.. ... :-:;; u'-:!.,;-' • 
I, . 
111 T A.NOTHJ:;R HEif :PUBk,IOAfION ff 
I
I p ,·, ·.• '1 ' . + .,, _ • . , , , · . .j.. ... , ,.·, 1 . ., -• ....--., ·. ,-- .,.- 1 ,-, · r,r, ,-i v I - !At • ~:t. I .. ~.:) ~· t.,. • .,J~~ .... in ..\. )"- ll ... 8, ~L.c. ... "":\.J....i~~·-' r v.1·.1~..1..l }../ v ... .1, .,, ,\.J .L..~J.. .L 
t ' ' , ! ' ' ) J.. ,. , -r, 1 l .1.r l._Le i ·or ""1 i' - , · .-. .J. ' · -. C• ._...,,. , l r~ '::' J,..I "!•\ , ,n e T"; i : :') e ,1 ... • ·.J, , ,J .LL....t..i..: :....1 :'i.. ~ ....... \;~ .... ....... ,I L.: . "-:: .... ~~ ·--~-~;).,..I .. ~ -.,! ....... .... H • .,,_ 
I ·'l " c J ~- . ,,..,e :;,~ -,,., .- · ·~ ve "ue Port .1:· :r u , u,~ 1 ,,...1... i 'i _.i .,O ' ·- · .,,.v ·"" """'.' - ;• .... I.. ' • . •• o • 
;! .) ·.J~;1 ~: ~:.r"t.iclc;-: ~ :!.'i-; Q)~C C:;l~r· tL f :C 0 \ l ti1 ~ ~~ :::}~ .·....'~ 1- i:...i i,_: l L;~_;_:-i.!<~ ...... :~:<..:./· 
i!: \i.~~· ~l.:) c: . -.t:l.: '::1!~ : .?r..:~Y .J\.,·~ .. ~,,: ... i :,;.,iy :ZL .;:.~ (]3f)~.: t:Jf~ ), tl.1 1:_·~ HJ~;y 
. . _· _;_.I ~' I0 ( :.:~):~ ~·1 11t0) , G~I:tI - 1 1~ :~: :r.~:: ._,f _._{~;.:~1 (l·:•::~\-· Yu~e~·::. C ~!. t~r ), 
·. ~ .. -.. ;1.; i.J·i . ..:; (.i.·::)11t,r· t! :: l); t:-.te ~ it:.t 1J:~· ; .;. {)!. (ii. J. l.:;.:...'. ce:::; ~.·l"0\1:t. t 1 ef: 
' . -' t ~ ·1 -, :r ' ·~... ~ r (J ·.\. ·:·. ""._',; • I::: \, ~'t -?. ~·.~~ .. .!..U1~~1- 'v<-<f · [:..:_-~-- .tnI'ce, .... ':J .. :·: 1. u r- _:_ "*' _ 
::: ;L~1f::\:)f~:i~=~~::::X:t~tffl~::: .. . ::::::;:::::::::::::i:::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::::::::::;.;::=;=::::~=~:;:;:: •• :;:;c :-~·=·;:;.:·:~,;·=·:·:=:·:=:·:·::~:::::·:-:-:rm:1:t!:.;:·:·:·;·:·:·: 
I . . .. GAY GROUPS WIN RIGHTS BATTLE • . . 
? I . A s.uper1or court judge ha.s ruled that Geo.rgetown Univer-
1· 
sity . violated W&•hington,- D.C.'s Human Rights Act when it 
- denied two lesbian and gay student groups the right to 
·receive funds for campus activities. _ The judge rejected 
.claims by the University, the oldest Roman Catholic univer-
sity in the U .s., that it had not discriminated 'agains·t· the 
groups because of their member's sexual orientation (which 
is specifically prohibited by D.C. law) but had refused to 
' · 
fund the groups because their "gos.ls, philosophy, and intend-
·e d activities" conflicted with fundamental teachings of 
the Church. 
"' ·EVANGELICALS . ""'. WATCH YOUR. MOUTH~ • 
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has in 
effect upheld its earlier ruling that WFAA-TV in Dallas -was 
within its rights to ca.ncel James Robison's weekly religious 
program because of comment$ against lesbians and gaymen. 
. The station cancelled Robison's program the day after 
I 
the Evangelical minister's sermon in which he called homo-
sexuality ~a perversion of the highest order" and quoted the 
'I National Enquirer as saying it is common £or homosexuals to 





lirectory from: LA1 iBDA. 
Florida , 33952. 
.. 
A former Maine resident is 
publishinc ~ directory to help 
homosexual inmates in their quest 
for friends on the outside. The 
publication also hopes to instill 
in the reader the need for prison 
reform, and articles on that subriect 
are included. If you're "ins1de 1 
and wish to have your nnme listed, 
or if you're 11 outside 11 and wish to 
correspond with an l!lcarcerated 
gay person, send 'for the free 
LIGHTHOUSE, Box 3023, · port Charlotte, 
. . 
• GAI 1 JOYEUX ET CCLORE Y 
The Emergency Committee Against Homosexual Repression 
1 (CUARH), a French organization, is organizing a national 
march in Paris, April 4, for gay rights. ~ .9:.§1 ~ reports 
that the lee.ders of CUARH are hoping tha t 10,000 lesbians 
and gaymen will turn out for this event wi1ich will take place 
at a key moment \n the nation ' .s political life, the presiden-
tial election. 'J.:he organizerH hope th8.t 'this spectacular 
publ ic display will force the candidates to take positions 
on issues of gay rights G.nd to take more seriously the 
political weight of France's lesbians and gaymen. 
[:I1ItJ 
As lesbians and gaymen be.come more visible, the various 
aspects of our lives are exposed. Gay writers are exploring 
our history -- a history uL1icn has been completely ignored 
b y society but which is full and vibrant o From the Christopher 
I s treet Best Seller List (February 1981), the Ill hardco.ver 
i book is John Boswell's Christiapity, ~ocial Tolerance, and 
! . : ·, : ·;0; ]; Howo sexuality : Gay Pe o 12le in ;{e ste;r_'.' 
II
!: · ·•. :· ·, . . · -,:.· ; durope from the Beginnin~ of the 
Christian Era to the i,,ourtee!lth 
!l ! : ·aentur~ (University' of Ol1icago Press, 
. , / 1980; ~27o50US, ~33o95CDN). · As the 
11 title indicates, our relationship to 
I the church is explored in great deptho 
· JohnBtnwf!!l. · 
A review in Newsweek also praised 
Boswell's extensive worlc. .b"or an 
insight to our forefathers and fore-
nothers, and how we were tr.eated by 
societies in years past, read this booko 
For some liehter fare, Gaywyck, 
by Vincent Virga (Avon Books, J2o95 - paperback) is touted as 
.
11 the first za? gothic novel 11 • John Allee, writing in The 
Bod;y Politic, said that he '1e.n joyed (it) because it's 'a 
fine a.nd well-written novel.'' GaylfXCk is #2 on C~'s !est 
Seller Paperback List for February. So if gothic""romance, 
lavender-style is your bag, you should enjoy this n3vel. 
The Cpming Out ptories, edited by Julia P. Stanley and 
Susan J. Wolfe, (Persephone Pres·s, $6. 95) is a collection of 
I 41 personal accounts of' the experiences of lesbians from 
:: ~1:.:m:=:::m~. · .:i.~m~~:::=:::=; -:====::==;:== =:~~~· · · ..,.~~.i;=·=:~.·==r •• ~==:=:=·:.~::··.~:;=~=t:~:::-~:~:~=;·~=t·~=\·~=l·~=\·~=~··~=\·;=~··i=~·~=~·~==.:~=~-~=~··:.=.~.~=~·==··==.·~=~-~=~- ,...=·=:·.=··:=.···· .. ·=··=i·:=.·· ··~=·
1
=··=··3=··-.··.··~.t.~.i.~:l.~:~.}:f.~:\. ~; .. ~!::;::;::;:;:~:;:~;~:~!;!;!;!~:;:~:::~: _.~:;:::;:;:::;;;::;;:~:~:~;!;:::::::;:;:~:;:;;;:::~;:::::;:;:::;:;_.•. ~~~; ~v,• 
J different parts of the us. J.s aA action common to most every 
lesbi&n and gayman, coming out, whether to our families, 
friends,~-workers, or the mos, 41ff1cult -- coming out to 
.ourselves -- 1s something with ~W& can a11 ·1dentify. We cs.n 
'. not all relate to every one of tliese 41 stories, whether we 
'are lesbian or gay, but there are many instances in this 
anthology which ca.n apply to ever, one of us. This book is 
I 
highly recornmended for all gay people -- both women and men. 
. To purchase these or any books of interest to the 
:1esbian-gay community, here are ~he addresses of our 11local 11 
' bookstores which serve our commun.1tyz 
J· IN M:~IME& IN THE MARITIMES; - --
1! l . 




PO Box 276. Station M 
Halifax, B3J 2N7 
Books may be ordered by mail froa either of t~ese bookstore~. 
----- - -· . 
• CHARGES DRO-PPED '9:¥f§T GAY PAPER • 
A judze has dismissed charges against Lamniao, Brazil's 
leading lesbian and gay newspaper, more than two years 
after the government charged tb.e monthly publication with 
! "outrages against public morality and good mores." The 
i dismissal of charges was attributed to the lRrge number of 
I letters of protest sent to the Brazilian government by 
· organizations, p.tblications, and 1nd1viduals world-wide. 
Y ROOM?-a.T:B lf.A.NTED 'f 
I .3-ay woman lookine for same to share 3-bedroom apartment  in Fort ~1airfi~ld; share of rent, i110. ~{rite_ cjo NLN, Oar1bo.u. ~ 
I 
!1 
OOMHUNIQUE is published by Northern ay Gu·,~-: :_ 
Lambda Nord, Box 990, Caribou, Ma1ne 
04736 USA. COMMUNIQUE solicits articles ·• (20·7)_ cour esy 
ot interest to the lesbian-gay male te~,~~eox 123.Lew1, 1o?'0:2~·~--· 
community of Northern Maine, Northwestern 1erforBeing,8RockyHIIIEstetes \ 729-1750 ,. B i .<. , Brunswick 04.011 - - - - - - - -+-' .1Jew runs1·1 ck, .:>.nd Tta:miscoua ta, Que bee• Dignity/Maine. Box 7021, Lewislon04240 - ··-- . 
Printing deadline is the first of eaoh :;;:!a:i~~:,:;:;ce,BoxO, Ellsworth04e05 
month. subscription rate I i7/ year. , 92Bedtor~s1.. _Port1anc1°;103~ . --·1~ . · 
NLN membership. ~10 (includes OOMMUNIQUE) hetnl:ambdaNord,P.O.Box990,Car.lboU04736 
' I 6 • 'II' aim, Lesbian Feminists P.O. Box 1~ llelfast 0491. 
Or :, (lOW-illCOm8· person; inClUdeS ictcoastGayMen,P.O.Box1146,Rockland04841 
• ' "") rtland Women's Community 
001JI1:. TNIQUE O Northern Lambda Nord is a ~oO.~lze,15DeerhigAve.,Portland04101 
b f 
· Ullde-Ste,n Club, c/o Memort~t Union, 
mem 1".' o t he .Atld.ntic Gay Alliance. u. ot M,;'~•.o,~no04-473 -·· -:r 
a,e[l,, & ~rleM~ 'Gll)'s - - - 56.1-58S6: 
S.U.BSCRIRE. 













CHARLES M. BURR 
207/532-3619 
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at least 50% 
wooded, 
southern slope, 
send info. to:" 
"LANn1• 
l?O Box 899 
Houlton, 04 730 
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ilri.nle_des.pr.o~ a.~~tifs .. ™" .. · apl)9rte -~-,-,:;T--·· plooled, .. .. ' · ~mi et~Berthier nous -.Ll!!t ·: 
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:.~*-*Ii s.emblerai:t. qu •-i1 y ·a· d:e bonne~ p·ossi hili tes 
·que· 1\embryon d'u_n._grou:pe g?.i a:-i3atiiurst_ devlenne rea1;ite·· 
pt.·ocha1n_¢me.nt-.-. . · · ___ · 
-_ .-. _ ***Des. dinses · pour.-.le'.s gens gais d:e la vi.iie. de Saintw. 
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. LE. JOURN.lL"LE MADAWASK.A.
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,SOULIGNE LE PREMIER.-ANNIVERSAIRE. DE.' 11LAMBDA . .NORD1:1 y l. 
. pour ceux qui n'ont pas ·eut l'o"ocasion· de ··lire ·1
1
ar.~icle 
a: au sujet de .~ambda Nord,. da)ls le_ journal '-'~ ·Madawaska 11, .•. 
: d 'Edmundston, .' nous vous :Pr5sento.ns. intt$gralement ce. texte, 
'. 1.o1. 'b~s.. . · · ' ·. · 
1·· . Ii. :e~t a. not·e.r: que· le club Richelieu -d 'Edmtindston -a. 
l 'dis cute" "de cet article lors · de leur derniere reunion~ .. Nous 
. avo~s :re·gu _ a~s · ecno.s_ que le. P.sycho-logue -~u-;r:-ier· T~.1 ~a.~it·_ .. ·de 
1
1 
Ho.tel Dieu. a .. 
1
-Edmund·~:t()n a tr~s bien present~ et dei'endu· · 
"notre ... point: _de ·wli.-.. Nous ':tµ1. en sommes trei;, ·reconn·a.1sants. 
En eft'et,., sel"o"ri.-1~ · j~rnalist_~ -!.o:oe.iy~e _Allard; iJ: ~ '_y · el,,l-t 
aueJ.1ne reaction ne_ga:_t1ve a 1
1 
egard de (?et a-rt_icle, .de· 1a par 
d'es lecteurs _du journal~· · 
. ··•. ,-,e:;.-< .,.. . . . ( . b.d. I 
-
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C'esl dans cet esprit d'ouvcnur: quc _Jc 
Mini~tcre de la Justice adoptait, au mois de 
,rptembre 1980, une directive modifianl les 
mo4alitts d'application de la loi de J9S2. 
Desormais, lcs gai(e)s de riationalitc 
cm1ngtre seront refoulcs a la frontitrt que 
dans la mesure ou ils s'affirmcnl 
homosexoc'i(le)s ''volonlairemcnt" ct "de 
manicrc non ambigue. Deux ca1cgorie$ de 
voyageurs pcuvent done !tre interceplts aux 
fromitrcs: ccux qui portent un signc distinctif 
(badge, tee-shirt de s1ylc "l'm gay") ct ceux 
dendnces par un auuc voyageur. Ils scront 
alors interroges par lc:s agents de l'l.N.S. qui 
devront Jes croirc sur parole, ct ii )cur suffira 
de repondre "No, I'm Dot gay" pour pouvoir 
franchlr la pone du Nou..,cau Monde. 
Si cette modificalion permet d'eliminer Jes 
crittre subjectifs d'apprcciation des 
"douanicrs", elle n'a rien d'un progts 
puisqu'ellc oblige les gai(e)s a unicr un 
clc,nent foJ?damcntal de !cur personualite. La 
""ictoire pour le gay movcmen1" don! parle 
sam. cuphemismc le journal Le Mondc rcstc 
bien mince. 
Toutefois, ii aurait ett invrasemblablc 
d'espercr quc la revision de cctlc loi 
intcrvienne avant !es elections pre,idcnticllcs 
tic m .... mbrc et, commc le: rcmarquait 
l'ambassadeur de Nonege A Washingwn, le 
Congrcs aurait rejete toute initiative en cc 
sens. 
Et Reagan? 
L ·ciec:ion di: candidat repubiicain a la 
presidence sembic avoir introduit un obstacle 
supplemcntairc a la revision de ccttc ioi. En 
cffet, la scene politique, commc la societe 
americaine en general, dcmeure diviscc face a 
l'homoscxualite. · 
D'unc part, Jes tenants de l'ouvenurc et 
c'est Jc fail du parti democrate avec, 
rappelons-le, le soutien du candidat Edward 
Kennedy au niouvcmcnt gai, la rcncontre de 
Caner avcc certains leaders du mtme 
mouvcmcnt et la prtscncc de 30 dtltgues 
ou,;cncmcnt gai~ (sur 30S) a la Convention de 
cc ;:,an: a 1'cw York. 
D',wtre pan. ccux qui s'opposent a tour cc 
qui m.:nra11 en cause la rradition, avec 
Ronald Rcai:an rt l'aidc droitc du parti 
repubhcam commc chall)r,ions. Ainsi, dans la 
plateforme publitt par cc parti avant les 
elections, la Famille constitue un concept 
central et OD ~ut y lire: "Nous exprimon, 
notrc soutien aux lois qui prottgcnt la famille 
traditionnclk contrc !'erosion continue de 
son rOle ct la coruiderom comme la picrrc 
fondamentalc de; notre ,ocietc". C'est 
po1,1rquoi, aprts Ila victoirc du candidat 
republicain, ii nc faut plus ancndrc aucun 
souticn de la Ma1)0n Blanche en favcur de la 
revision cie cctte loi. 
De toutc facon, toutc revision ou 
abrogation de ct tcxte est du rcssort du · 
Congres, et l'on nc pcut gl.ltrc ~tre optimistc 
apre~ le gain, par le parti republicain de la 
majomc do siqcs au · Scnat et de 
l'cffritement des p()jitions democraces a la 
Chambrc des Rcprescntant,. De plus, la 
revision pour aboutir dcvra, outre les gai (c)s, 




La Conference de Madrid rtactualisant les 
accords d'Helsinki va pcrmettrc aux 
delegations hollandaise et norvegienne de 
soulevcr ccttc question de,·ant le rcpresentant 
amcricain. A l'cxttrieur de la conference et 
dans le cadre d'unc action de l'lmemational 
Gay A~\ociation. Eruo (f'UORI!) ct Caroline 
(CUARH cl CCL) manircstcront pour 
dcnonccr, cntrc autres, ex textc. Enfin, la 
commission intcrnauonale du CUARH-Paris 
sc propose de cont.a,ter J'ambasssdc des 
f.taLs-Unis dans le m!me but. . 
En a11cndant, cc pays dcmcurc toujours un 
"No gay r.ian') land" pour !cs etrangcrs. 
N. B. 1.'acceuil rkcnt aux Etats,Unis de 
nomhreux bomosexu~ cubairu persecutis 
dans !cur pays constituc un cas limite 
puisquc, considtri:s · uniqucment comme 
rH ugie, politiqucs, ils scl''a1cnt la strategic 
amcncame face au bloc socialistc et 












Entree interdite pour Jes voyageurs gais. 
·Les Etats-Unis, dotes. ~s 1776 de la 
premiere declaration des . droits de 
!'Homme et qui sc veulent le pays de la 
libcrte individuelle, restcnt pourtant un 
tcrritoirc interdit aux voyageurs gais. · 
Depuis !'adoption en 1952 de 
!'Immigration and Nationality Act, ou 
Code Me Carr.an-Walter, l'entree sur le 
sol americain est. systtmatiquemcnt 
refusee · a toute pcrsonnc atteinte de 
.. deviation scxuelle" ou presentent une 
"personnalite · psycbopathologique" 
(article i12 al.4), c'est-a-dire aux 
homosexucl(lc)s, ainsi qu'a quclques 32 
.autres categories de ·voyageurs 
(prostitu~s. polygames, . criminels, 
communistes, drogues, analphabetes, 
indigents ... ). Cette interdiction a m!me 
etc confirmee en 1967· par la Cour 
Supreme, considertc paradoxalement 
comme la gardienne des droit.S et libertes 
aux Etats-Unis. 
Cctt~ Joi, votee a l'epogue de . Ia 
"cbasse aux sorcieres", avait 
initialement pour but d'offrir un 
bar(age aux individ11s .,presenlant un 
risque pour la sccurite americaine, a 
savoir les communistcs ct autrcs 
deviants. Comme le remarquait un 
rapport public en'1979 a" l'insfigation du 
Senateur Kennedy, ellc aurait du etre 
abolie depuis longtcmps et rcmpla~c 
par des considerations plus humaincs en 
:?:.aati!re d'immigration. . _ 
A.ttr•!l~e des services . de l'iminigration 
Les services 4'immigration ai;neiicafns · 
(I.N.S.) appliqucrent cc tcxic avec ule. 
Jusqu'.tl. l'an dernicr, Jes agcn~ de l'l.N.5. 
i11terro.ecaie11t Jes voyageurs !cur paraissant' 
homOlicxucls et confiaient ccs .. suspccts':.aux 
medccins du service public de santt (P .J.t.S.), 
charges d'etablir leur deviance se:wellc ou 
kur . personnalitt psycho-pathologiquc. 
Ccpendant, i partir d'aoOt 1979 ct grkc A la 
prcssion du mouvcment gai amtrica.in, le 
P.H.S. rcnon~it a proceder A cct examen, 
affirmant oc plus !trc en mesurc de deceler 
unc tcllc maladic. Les agents de 
l'immigration durcnt done sc prononcer al 
partir d'un simple intcrrogatoirc, cc qui 
n'etait pas micux quand on sait ies crittrcs 
caric.i.turaux sur lcsqi.els ils se fondaient 
'"~lho·• ,<f• .. nin,4,-."' nnnr ·~ hnmmcJ 
Pr'essi0t1 exterieure 
Outre !cs actions du mouvcmcot gai 
americain, l'offensivc c:ontre· cc texte vint 
aussi des Pays-Bas. En deccmbrc 1919, le 
pani travai!liste hollandais, aiguillone par les 
groupes ga.is _de . cc pays, questionnait le 
mm1strc des affaires etranghcs sur 
l'imcrdiction americainc et protestait dcvant 
le Conseil .de !'Europe. Un incident aUait 
precipiter !cs chosei.. E'.n janvier 1980, le 
journaliste de "Gay News" journal gai 
londonicn. fut refoule a l'aeropon de San-
Francisco pour avoir o~ porter un triangle 
rose er manifcstcr ouvcnemcm sa difference . 
En reaction. Jes militants gais hollandais 
arborant des badge~ "Bngadc~ 
homosexuclles de· Hollande: section de~ 
1apc11es, section des gouines" dc:eidaient de 
dcrangcr Jes touristcs americains debarquant 
4 J'aeroport de Schipol-Amsterdaro. Puis, II 
la suite d'une manifestation qui reunit un · 
millier de gai(c)s devant l'ambassadc des 
Etats-Unis, Jc Parlement hollandais de.legl,!ait 
dcu" de scs mcmbres pour remcttre um: 
petition signec par 133 -deputes ,(sur 150) 
condamoant le service d'immigration 
armricain pour violation des accords 
d'Hclsinki e1. notammcnt, de ses dispositions 




r lasard ou non, des propos1t10m euuem 
dcposccs le mrme mois au Conircs ami'ricain 
pour demander une modification de I. loi 
d'immigration. L'ad~nisrration Caner 
rtagi1 de fa~on positive a ccs propositions et 
Oplll pour le rctrait des dispositions visant les 
Jaii, hommes ct femmes, du texte en cause. 
Ainsi, en juin 1980, Allan A. Parker, haut 
fonc1ionnairc du Ministi:re de la Justice, 
app0rta11 s.on plein souticn aux propositions 
faucs au Congri:s. De meme, Anne Wexler, 
1ssis1an1c du President, declarait quc !'ad-
ministration america.ine dcvait soutenir fa 
politique des droits de J'Hommc du President 
ct sc mcttrc en accord avcc la Declaration 
d'Hclsinki qui vise a lever Jes Ob$laclcs a la 
librt circulation des individus ainsi qu'avec 
h politiqu,:~ d'immigration · des· pays 
e!ran~crs. 
...... 
...•. ;.; •• , •.... · .·. ,·.··.•·•····J;.\\ .• ;\'.):\i:Yf iif rn::t{:tit:t:::t?f i!IItlt:ll :t:::;:::;:::;::r:l\i\i:l[I{l!B\i,~~1ili\:ltlt ~ IL YA AROHADIE ET AROADIE ••• • 
Le magazine gal fra.n;ais "Arcadie'' existe depuis 25 
· ans. fourtant, ce n'est que tout recemment que ce fait a . 
. et~ uorte a 11 e.ttention des habi tun ts de. la region d 'Arcadie, 
I dans-le Peloponnese (Grece). 
. Dans un tel~gramme adresse au uresident fran~ais I f .. ~ > 
:Valery Giscard d'Estaing.et aux responsables de la Comrnunaute 
. economig_ue europeenne, les vrais Arc2:diens ont :eroteste 
;recemment contre l'utilfsation du nom de leur region par 
.·: la revue homo sexuelle fran~aise. · 
. ., . . ~ " . . .. Dans une petition e.u Parlemant grec, le depute arcadien 
;:v. Mantzoris af!irme que l'utilisation de ce nom par 
.,"A.roadie" porte a.tteinte a la dignite de tous lesGrecs. 
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Certains de.ces articles 
sont des extraits des 
· journaux ga1s suivants: 
''semaine du Cinema Gai II' 
FLAGMAG de Fredericton, 
et BERDACHE de Montreal. 
OOMMUIHQUE est publie :r_:,e.r 
Northern Lambda Nord, 
C.P. 990, Caribou, Maine, 
m•04736, USA. Tous nos 
lecteurs sont invites de 
nous faire parvenir des , 
articles pour le COMliUNIQUE. 
Vos articles doivent nous 
parvenir au debut de chuque 
mo1s. Nos cotisations .sont 
les suivantes: ~7.00 , 
souscr1ption au CONl<UN.IQUE; 
il0.00 cotisation de 
membre et souscription au 
OOHHUNIQUE; J6.00-pour 
personne a faible revenu 
(membre et COE1·iU11IQUE). 
Northern Lambda Nord est 
membre de l'A~soci2tion des 
~al(e)s de J'At~~n!ique_·~~ 
.. 
1,iltlMWllWMM1lihlM@ffMMlfi:1Itti@lf ilII:tlIHlfat@ttrnMitlI&i: 
1 · · ,; A l1ll .AMI I>AIIS LE PliOA!!ll • 
· Quand tu rougis sur la rue 
I En croisant un travest1 
I Quand tu ris (Jaur.e) 
I Des jokes sur les tapettes 
· Avec tes chums de bureau 
Quand tu marches au pas 









Au lieu de suivre le tien. 
Tu sais que c'est toi QUe tu trahis. 
Le jour, tu es bleu-macho 
Tu es un homme: un vrai~ 
Mais la nuit dans tes reves 
Hors controle 
Tu vois la vie en Rose 
Et parfois meme le jour 
QUand tu vires au vert 
A force de te reten1r 
De refouler ·tes· _fantasmes 
Quand tune peux plus bouger 
Asphyxie dans ton placard • 
.Alors tu oses te laisseraller. 
On peu. Pas Trop. Dans le Moir. 
Car tu .as une .peur Bleue 
De.s qu' ~n dira.-t~on? · 
Oeux de ta famille 
De tes am1s. De ton patron 
Et meme de ton gerant de banque 
Ami, j'a1 mal pour toi 
Oar je sais qua tu sais 
Et tu. sais que je sa1s. 
---Bernard ~ousseau 
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Le. president du IILambda B.usiness · C_o.U:ncil II a deciare : . 
. ·1•L
1 
E.st~blishment. ca.P:adien ~st-· encor.e ·incapable d' a.ccept.er un -
regroupemen:t ouvertement _·gai •. Nous n~ avons ·pa~ cas.se · . 
-autarit · de tµace que nous le pensions ..... · .: . · .. 
• LE BAIN SAUNA FERME,.-· • 
·un incendie. se decla.:re vers -6· heures le· matin. du 
ve~dredi 23 jany1e,; ·et. for·ce · ~a . .fer~eture du. seu.l s~una· 
gai de la r:eGion. de l'Outaouai's. Les 15 clients ont, 
heureusement, 1e. _temps de s1habiller et de sortir ·s~1ns 
et saufs.· -· · · 
. Mais· q_U' on se rass~re ! · Ce ti' est. pas. une r·~~dit_ion du David!· · · · 
On a effect1veinent vi te fa:it. de ,·constaier (lUe .le f·oyer - de_ 11 incendie ... e.it.-_.si'tue .da~S-·une · b~nque· Voisine pn.r·tag.eant : 
.le: meme: bv·tim'ent .• ·. }1.ieu~., l.e · ..ba°ln; au ·sous-sol; ne sefa pas ... 
. touche .. par. ies ·flamme·s~ Il ne subira JlUe .. d_es ci·eg'f,.ts d1 eau' 
et· de fum~e ·mais devra attendre · la. remise a neuf d·es . · . 
com~e.r.ces. calcl~es du_ rez~'de~chaussee ~ .. -. -
.... ·1111 .impo.rte:·de ·ctire aux Berd[!.Cb.ien~s que l' inc~ndie. ·n,·est 
p~s ·l,.'oeu\rre: _d'~n~ ma..;iri criminellett,. de declarer.Eichel : . 
Lavig~e, g(rari~. a.djoint, qu·; precise que 30j-de. la cl.ient~le 
de fin de semaine est ·mon trealaise. ( · · ) 
BERDAC.HE . 
•• A.MNISTIE. INTERNATIONALJ-•• 
. . ·Pal;' ··a111_~ur-s,.0 la se(jtion. .franqaise .d 'Amn-11,itie· Inter-
nationale (A~I.) a.pris l'initiatlve de propose.r au pres-
tigteux organisme. de cons:1derer desorma1s. ies. homosexu~ls 
empr_isonries dans ,_1e rl)on-de-comme . prisqnniers .. d·,.opin1:on. · · -; . 
-.-.--Il-e
0
st: tem;s~-e~<etfe.t,: que_·i1.h-0~osexu~litEf· r~qo:i;e' .·. 
· au l'!)o·1n·s. la _meme _ attention que· l '_objection de .conscience. 
Un quest-ioru.iair-e s~r. la· s1 tuation .des homosexue·l~ ·.d·ans 
].e monde_ Vient· d~et_re_-envoye a tout.es les s-ections nationale_S 
d, 'A .I. Nous devo~s: esperer. que to_us· 1e·s mouvements · gais 
~erront l' importance .-de. part1ciper-activement a ce travail 
enorme et esaent1el. ·_ · · . . · · 
· , : .. Si/ a so;n. ·_c~ng!es. 4' octobre 1981, ··A.I-. adopt~_: la .. 
resolution frangai_sE3 ,· _celle~ci dev1.endra. effective_ dans_ ·102 
pays.· .·-ce sera1t-l~, ·a :_:q'en ·:pas do~ter,. un immense _pas e.n 
. avan:t·· pour nous. t_qus et ·nous toutes, ·. e .. t potir l' hlim_anisation. 
des-taoeurs en g~nE:!ral. · · 




m1.~11tir~t11iiittl1tt1iili1Jttt1mwr11i11tf:Mttit Le ministre· Jean Ohretien a dit ·ora.indre. de lancer un 
-d-ebat po_litique .a. ca_· sujet.. Le ddpute conservateur Jake 
Epp .cra~nt pour sa par·t-de, Yot~ des ··enseignantshompsexuels 
promouvoir·leur o:r1entation sexuelle a l'ecole~ 
. T · OHARITE :BIEN ORDONNEE •• · • · • 
Iienai1ss2.nc~ rnterna..t1on"a.1·~ -~n · organisme anti-ga1 -~t ·-
. di t chr~tien · fo.nqamentaliste, en appell.e de la d"eo1s1o~ ·_du· 
.Mini_st~re-.du Revenu .federa:J.. qui. lui a enleve· .sa· qu~lite .. ·d'oeuvre· d~ char_ite en disant -que Renaissa.µce c-o~sac_rai t de 
,l'argent a de.s:activite.-s autres que: charitables •. Oec1-.. 
·sign-1.fie ·que' l
1
o-rgan1:;,me ne pour:ra .. plus emet_tr·e_d·e reQUS. 
pour ·.fins d' exemptions. d' imp6t en retour de _dons qu' 11 · 
re:~oi t~ · · ' · · · · · · · · -· .· · .· 
. . ·. Renais.-s~n:ce-·a subventio~~ -une-· br~churEr intitu.l.e'.e 
Liberation-:durant· l~ _-campatne_ e:lectoral_e munici1?ale d~ 
To-ronto .l'automne-dern1er. Cette brochure accusait les . . . --. . . -. , .. . ... 
c.andidats qu1. appuyaient. la comnunaute .gt1,ie -de tenter-d·~ · 
changer· ·"Toro.n"to la Pure II en-"San Francisco· :Nord!' .. · · · .. ·. 
l, •·org~nisme · a, de. ·plus, pr ifs° une pae;e cor.ipl~te · qan$ -le 
j_ournal toi'onto-1.s" sun pour demander ·1a·-de-faite· des carididats 
progre·ssistes_. ·o• est ausst ce m~me Renaissance. qui· ava1:t 
subve-ntionne la croi_sade · canadienne d 'Anita .B:ryant:. ·en ·1978 • 
. Le Mini-st~re ·_d~. Reven"\.l a bie-n-r~ison. de "dir~e qu·e_ . · · 
-H:en~_issance n'est. pas chE.ritablet . -· ' . · · ··.:.:··(BR.m)AOffS)". 
Y NON·. AUX HOMMES ET· :rEMMEs· D'A"FFAIRES ·GA.IS • .·· · . . :, ;, . . . --
Le-comite·-executif du Service du ·:tourisme torontois-, 
"the· Con_vention and Tourist. Bureau o:f Metropo11 tan Toronto", 
a rejet~ ·1~·damande"_.d'adhesion qu'av~it faite le "Lambda,. 
Bus1ness .. Oounc1111, une association. A'affa1res gai-e,--le· 26 
novembre dernier. . · · · · · · 
. Le pre.s1,d~rrt dti Serv.ice du tourisme: a:ffirme que le 
"tourist bureau" doit plaire au plus de monde possible ~t . 
viser la. famille •. , ''Nou.s· ne. pouvons accepter des· ,minori tis 
part16uli~res; -!es autres ~embres pourraient s'y.objecter", 
:1.joutai t-il. I1 y a. prese_ntement 740 meinbr·es au "bureau 11 · · 
9t 1'1nsert1on de l'association gaie dans l'amiuaire lui 
3.Urait ·assure une grande publicitEf;_ · De plus,··. elle_ aura.it 
3U acces a l'annonce de-:futurs.cortgres a Toronto ainsl que 
Le droit d'achat de mat~riel publibitsire toutis~ique~·-. 
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1885: 
l.895: 
Vote en Angleterre d
1
une loi anti-hqmosexuelle. 
Le grand proces de l'ecrivain anglais, OSO.A.R 
WILDE• 
. 18£7: Ore4'ation du 1f .H.K., premiere as·soc1at1on 
militan e homosexuelle creie par le docteur Magnus Hirschfeld, 
grand penseur de l'homosexualite militante, par Max· Spohr, 
son editeur et par Adolf Br,and, directeur du ier journal 





1905: 320 publications homosexuell.es publiees en 
Allemagne. · 
1907: Meetin8 reunissant 2000 personnes pour obtenir 
11 abrogation du paragraphe 175 en Allemagne. 




Un1on Sov1etique adopte une loi ant1-homosexuelle.· 
1936: Dix mille condamnations prononcees. Hil'llvlLER 
organise la repression. Creation du 11Triangle Rose" et des 
camps d'extermination dits de niveau 3 pour les Juifs et 
·les homosexuals. 
· 1922: Fondation de la 11Mattachine Society" aux USA, 
I premier groupe militant homosexuel de l'apr~s-guerre. 
. 1969: Premiere emeute homosexuelle au "stonewall" 
a New~k. Debut du mouvement 11gay'1• 
1977: L'Assemblee Nationale du Quebec adopte la loi 88. 
C1est la premiere fois q_u'une province ou un etat promulgue 
une loi protegeant les gais centre la discrimination~. 
1979: USA. Maruhe nationale des homosexuels sur 
Washington. 
Y !LS S'OPPOSENT A LA PROTECTION DES DROITS DES GAI(E)S • 
Le d~pute neo-democrate Bven Robinson a echoue dans 
sa tentative d'inclure l'orientation sexuelle comme motif 
Ide non-discr·imination dans la nouvelle constitution a cause 
I
de 11opposition des liber~ux et des d~oocrates du comiti 





:~j)!![lftltllB!ll~1f\1IJt\11if iI11~l\1\J11111iirt~l\11J1J]i)~l\~1\!1ll~1l\1~l~li~iii~ilJ1IIIltlimt;i11rt :LOI 88. -Tout~_ personne a· dr~i t .l l~· reconna1ss~nce ·. 
· et a 1
1 
exercise, en ple1ne egali te ,--'des droi ts et 
libertls de-la personne, sans ·discrimination, exolu-
. eion OU preft!rence tondee S~'I' la race, la couleur, .le -
sexe, l'or1entat1on sexuelle, 1•lt-at c1v11, le · 
religion, les convictions P.olitiqu.es, ·le.. langue, 
l1orig1ne ethriique ou riationale, la condition ·soc1ale, 
OU le fa1t ·q·~ 1 el.le est une personne handicapE!e OU. . 
qu' elle utilise quel..que mo yen pou1 .. · pallier son handicap. 
Il-y a discrimination lorsqu'une telle distinction, exclusion 
ou pr~fE!rence a pour effet de detruire ou de compromettre 
ce droit. 
Il est important de noter que m~me avec la loi 88, les 
gais au Quebec doivent encore faire face aux repressions 
pol1c1~res. Nous n1avons qu'~ souligner la descente, encore 
fra!che dans nos memoires, sur le sauna David a Montreal. 
La lutte pour nos dro1ts et nos libertes est longue mais 
grace aux gals qui de plus en plus sortent.de leur placard 
l'avenir est a mon avis des plus promettants. · 
N'oublions surtout pas que les gais qui prennent les 
rues a Montreal et a Toronto sont nos freres. Leur lutte 
ne doit pas nous etre ~trangere, et ceci malgre nos 
contextes sociaux differents (urbains et ruraux). Nous, 
nous devons.de les appuyer, s1 non physiquement et finan~ 
cierement, du mains moralement. Leur lutte est notre 
lutte. Notre lutte est leur lutte. 
En terminant disons bravo a la loi 88, mais recon-
naissons auss1 qu' elle n' est qu •·un· .pet1 t pas vers notre 
1nte'gration, en tant qu'6tres·egaux et 11bres, dans la 
soc1~t~. . . . . . . . 
• QUELQUES DATES DANS NOTRE HISTOIRE COMMUNE: • 
1860: L'Allemagne, en vo1.e d 'unification, ado:pte un 
nouveiu"c"ode penal unique, ~ui introduit en son paragraphe 
175,. la punition des actes 
I 
contre ,nature" entre hommes. ... · 
Un docteur hongrois, K.M.Benkert, ecr1t un text: au M1n1stere 
de la·Justice pour tenter en vain de s'opposer a l'ado9tion 
de la nouvelle·loi. . , , 
· Benkert trouve sous sanlume un mot nouveau, debarasse . ,. . des connotation~ religieuses ou morales infamantes: c est le mot HOMOSEXU~L. 
1871: Ar 'ication du paragraphe 175 par le nouveJ 
Enrpireill~m::i~ .. Oett.e loi rester?. 
1
1n siecle en Vigue-: e 
-:::JtBM/l\St?ill~IDf Jl~911tit? .fIItll?ttil\f l@\l1l11\J\ff !t?tfltll\!l!Jillilli!l!l/llf i~!1@/1\l\. ,~, recourse to complain --our present complaint is being noted ~-
but no government or legal action can be ~e.ken because we 
are not protected·--LD-961 would· protect.us! 
**Petitions and letters support ins LD-961 werE:1 c.1rculat~d 
and will be sent to our state representatives and senators. 
4H"NLN is looking for women and men to play softbal1! ~ ! 
GAE and FLAG are also orgariizing teams; NLN would.play these 
two other teams and ti:1en an Atlantic lesbian/gay team. would 
be formed from members of the three teams. The Atlantic . 
team i:rould go to Toronto and play in the North -:America11 ·1Il Lesbian/Gay Softball Playoffs .this summer. If you're interested ou 
in playing on the :NLl'i team, \·:rite to tt!JLN-so:rtball" as soon . oe 
as uossible! · · . . · 
it·*A.nyone who wants to go hilcins, have a picnic, or any 
summer a.c:tivi ty, get together with other NLlr members! Just 
pick a da~e,' time, and pl-ace to meet ~nd·we'll list it in 
OOMl-IDNI'.lUE. . 
#4r.A new ••teleph,one tree'' is being drawn up-•. It will 
facilitate communication within the group to cancel events or 
call for net,r ones. It will be complete)Jr co:rlfidential. 
After the general busin.ess part of ··tr1e. meeting,' _a l'engthy 
discussion took place. It centered aro,.1nd the nur"Oose of Niu~ 
and our outreach ·to the lesbians and gaym~n of the. regio'n; why were there some _people w:r10 were no longer interested in 
attending meetings,. receiving the newsletter, or remaining 
a membert · · · · 













.. , ·paints··--even tho~gh we've been _together for over one year,. . ·1na · we· have yet ·to focus on an object1.ve. and a metho_d ·of reacn.tng. . 1n 
tha1i objective.·· It seemed to. be the concensus that the meetings· · 80 
needed to be more .than just businesr:. followed by socializing, -
that th1~ d1~cussion ~hich was ta~ing place wa~ the moot . 
impo:rtant part of_ the meeting.· --the best an<l most rewaI'dine; 
part~ It was.felt that .there _should be some topic of discussion; 
at ·each business meeting --· perhaps ,ari _NLN member bringing 
up-an.issue which is bothertng her/him,_ as has happened at 
this ·meeting; perhaps hc?.vi~g a speaker· present an issue with 
vrhich we can ident1f'y and d1scu::rn; or even a· sho:pt lesbian/gay-
~heme film which ,-,ou_ld spark discussion afterwards •. _ 
Tlle 23 ·peop).e in attepdance. at this -l!leeting we-re anxious 
.and determined that Lambda: Ho.rd continue and grow. _But that 
can. Oµly be done if the c·ountlei;,s lesbians and gaymen in our 
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., RENOONTRE MENSUELLE J.. CARIBOU . • 
La rencontre mensuelle de Lambda. !lord a eu 11eu a 
Oar1bou le 29 mars dans une ambiance cordiale. Nous 
etions une trentaine, y comprls un visiteur sympathique 
(le Perth-Andover. Puisque notre derniere rencontre eta1t 
un1quement soclale, cette·fois-c1 on avait un agenda de 
40 sujets a·discuter. 
Apres quelques vives discussions, un membre s•est 
exprime sur une quebtion centrale, une question qui nous 
regarde tous: ce que qa veut dire, etre gai(e) dans un 
.milieu rural. Le dialogue que ces points de vue ont 
provoque nous a montr~ que ce serait une excellente idee 
de continuer cette discussion a la prochaine rencontre, 
ou bien d11nviter un(e) conferencier~iere) nous en parler. 
Si vous avez des suggestions, vous n avez que contacter 
un de vos reprlsentants. · 
Le buffet QUe l'on a servi nous a permis de continuer 
nos dialogues en groupes 1ndividuels, de faire la oonnaissance 
des nouveaux cembres et de renouveller des amities. On 
avait mGme l1occas1on de.se faire couper les oheveux et 
rafra1char la barbe paroequ1un superbe coiffeur de la 
region nous a fourni ce service. Nous tenons a le remercier 
auss1 bien que notre charmant hote. 
Et plus tard, la fete a continue. Sans doute vous 








ONE NOUVELLE VAGUE? T 
,I * En fevr1er dernier para1ssa1t ~e premier numero du 
per1od1que MAXING ilAVES: Al! .ATLANTIC '.iUARTEHLY ·}
1
0R LE:.~BiiL?~S 
AND GJY MEN. On y consacrait un reportage special sur la 
constitution canadienne et les droits de la cornmuneute ga1e. 
Le redacteur en chef, Robin Metcalfe, promet que sa 
revue comptera des pages de poesie et nouvelles ainsi que des 
analyses politiques et une dose d'µumour. ·11 insiste sur 
le fait qu~ 5~ du contenu viendra de femmes • 
